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UITY INTELLIGENCE
Cfntewart. The Local Freacberi of

the Mtthodint Church an- - a bodv ol cl'lr-en-

wielding an immcuse influence. Whilo all, or
nearly all of them aie engaged la secular pur-tiit- s,

wany of them are trentlune of laree
literary and spiritual attainment:, with suff-
icient wealth to enable them to devote both,
talent and purse to no inconsiderable extent to
the cause ot relipion. They supply tha place
of the regular clerey In their absence, and in all
but the administration of the sacrament take
their place when orCHRion requires. They cele-

brated their centenary on Wednesday ntuht, at
Ban.om Street Hall, with a supper, and with
floppy and cneerlul rf'.ielom exercises. Ilcv.
William Rhoadi presided. The 4CtU Pealm
was read by the Pev. Kichard Holt, alter which
the Kev. T. T. Ta-ike- r offered prater. The pre-

sident ot the eveninr then made an opening
address, replete with eloquent passages, wnich
was warmly applauded. We Tegret that our
apace is so limited that wo cannot give the
speech to our readers; Its beauty would be
marred by a mere outline. An original hymn,
written lor the occasion by Mr. James Nichol-
son, oi Wharton btreetChmch, was then sung by
the vast audience, who lolaed In it in rood

Methodist style. Alter this the meet-
ing was thrown open for Tolnntary speeches of
five minules in length, which, naiil the chair-ron-

applies to all except bisbops. Bishop
(Simpson made the address of the evening. Its
subject was an exposition of the immense ad-

vantages resulting from a combination ot the
labors of the clergy with the laity. Many times
he was applauded a he spoke. The Ittnhop dwelt
at cousidcrable length upon bis subject.

TnE Vktkban Bounty Fuxd. The
Commission appointed under an ordinance- of
Councils piiBsed in May, 18G-1- , to pay a "bounty
of $25 to all veterans who had been
credited to the city of 1'hiladelphia, and who
had not been paid by the wards, ' have had their
report printed in pamDulet form. The report
states that in May, 1804, Councils voted $,10,000.
and on ti e 8th of July, 18G4, $100,000 lor the
purpose of paying a bounty ot $50 to each man
volunteering 'lor one hundred days, and a fur-

ther appropriation of $250,000 has been made
for the same ob act. To make sure that each
man should receive the bounty, the Commission
drew the money, visited the camps in Philadel-
phia, Ualtlmore, Cuamberbburgr, Moonasburg,
llnrrmburg. and other places. The number re-

turned as having enlisted was 2820, of which
2784 were paid. The Commission commenced
paving the veterans, and much diff-
iculty was experienced, as most ol tha roan bad
re enlisted in their regiment while In the field,
and therefore had to be represented by their re-

latives or agents. The Commission found that
the whole number ot veterans on
their books entitled to bounty was O'.tGO, of
which 22H0 had been paid by the wards to
which they had been credited, and 2449 were
paid by tne Commissloa, leaving; 1234 anpaid.
The entire appropriations amounted to
$100,000, out of which $139,200 was paid to one
hundred days men, and $01,400 to
veterans.; $1025 returned to tha Mayor, and
$424538 expenses, making a total of $:I0G,580'3S;
leaving an unexpended balance of $193,62962.

Water fkom the Pekkiomkjt. The
Chief Engineer of the Waterworks having re-
commended the plan of securing a better supply
ot water for Philadelphia front the Perkiomen,
the Committee on Water of Council have pre-
pared a lurthcr supplement to the Act of Con-
solidation, which was sent yesterday to Harris-bur-

lor the purpose of obtaining authority for
making surveys, etc., and, it Councils think
necessary, to enter upon the lands adiacent to
the Perkiomen for the purpose of constructing
the works. The bill provides that it shall be
lawful for the City ot Philadelphia to purchase
and hold in fee simple, or lor any less estate,
any springs or streams of water, or any water-powe- r

or privileges, or any lands, tenements,
etc., to which any water-powe- r may be appur-
tenant, situate, or being wholly or in part on
any one or more of the counties adjoiniuir the
city and county of Philadelphia, and to build
and erect water works, reservoir, store lakes,
etc., for the collection and purification of the
water; also, that it shall be lawful for the agents
of tha city t enter upon and take possession of
the lands, etc., to carry out the objects of the
act. The bill also provides for the mode of as-
sessing and paying damages, etc.

Death of a Catholic Clergyman.
The Rev. Cajctan Marianl, pastor of the Italian
Itoman Catholic Church, "St. Mary Magdalen
of Pazzl," in Marriott street, below Eighth, died
yesterday morning at the parsonage, in the
seventieth year ot his age. Though he had bean
failing for some time past, it was not until
within a few days that apprehension of a speedy
dissolution were lelt. A tew months sino he
fell from an elevation in the church, and tha
injuries thea received he neyer recovered from.
The decease of the venerable clergyman will be
a source of sincere sorrow, not only to his con-
gregation, but to a large number outside of the
Catholic Church. Ue regarded it as one of the
duties of his sacred office to administer to
bodily ills, and so wide a renown had he ac-
quired for the cures he had made that the sick
flocked to the parsonage from all parts of the
city, the rich and tha poor alike seeking his
aid. His memory will bo not less cherished by
the poor of his congregation for his charities,
which were widely dispensed. He will be
buried on Monday morning next, and the
funeral services will take place at 8t. Paul's
Church, Christian street, below Tenth.

Thi Moravian Chubch Enterprise.
Kev. Dr. Hodman, who is pastor ot the new Mo-

ravian Church enterprise in this city, baa been
holding meetings tor several months at the hall,
corner of Sixth street and (iirard avenue. The
congregation has increased la numbers so much
that they have determined to build charoh
edifice. In older to aid in accomplishing
which, they have secured the valuable
cervices of Rev. Dr. Taimaga, an eloquent di-

vine of this city, who will lecture this evening
at Concert Hall in aid of this object. There are
but two Moravian enterprises in this city, but
the accessions to this church are being rapidly
nug-ucuvc-

Sent to New York fob Trial. Lewis
v & , viui-- j n ir"o Aiuuci 1 IVCl'lUJ. , llJ TV lit)

tried in the United States District Court last
"Cl'Pplf fin thft fillMrtya ff .Inrrrnr nn.l IV r, , . ,1 I.,," " ' vi u i t nuu IXBUU, uu
acquitted, was yesterday ordered to be surren-
dered to the United States Marshal of the
Boumern insinci oi new lork, with Thomas
Day, both of whom were held here under indict-
ment to answer a charge in that district.

Nearly Completed. The tunnel for the
Junction Railroad has been finished to the north
side of Market street, and about forty feet more
tunnelling will complete the work. It is proba- -
vie van., Dy me nrst ot may, cars win De able to
pass through it. The work has been nrosa- -

cuted with vigor, though, front the character of
jv, coumueruDie ume has been consumed in its
construction.

Beautifying. A number of rustic sum.
mer houses are now belns: constructed at Fair-mou-

Water Works. One will be on the second
terrace overlooking the Wire bridge, and com-
manding a fine view of the Schuylkill, and the

country. Another one will be
placed on the top of tha reservoir, faeing Spring

Iarden street, and a third one lust inside the
ureen sueei entrance 10 tne grounds.

Jewish Hospital Fair. The treasurer
of the Fair in aid of the JewUk Hosnltui i,.i.held at the Assembly Iluildings. has naid nV
the net proceeds, $5073-84-

, to the Hospital Asso-
ciation. The Board of tha llosnital Association
bas passed a vote of thanka to the Managers of

Philadelphia s Abroad. Amon the
passengers who sailed in the Cuba, from New
ior, on weanesday, tor Europe, were Dr.
.ito Bert b. feterson and wife, of Philadelphia.

ABSIYAL OF FRUI1. 4120 boxcB of
CTaages and 1250 boxes of lemons arrived In this

JMterdtj froia Messina, by the barque Ann
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A Fink Be binerb Establishment. Al
most every citizen of Philadelphia will remem-
ber the two aristocratic-lookin- g mansions that
have for years past occupied the northwest cor-
ner of Thirteenth and Chesnut streets. They
belonged to the Fottirall lamily and were unos
tentatiously magnificent. The outstdt was
modest, being composed of plain brick, but they
wne massive and substantial. Within, the ap-
pointments were everything that wealth aoa cul
tivated taste coaia desire, me rapia roarcu m
business westwardly along Chesnut street ren-

dered it profitable for the owners of these bouses
to distoe ot then, and Mr. George J. Ileukels,
one cf Philadelphia's most enterprising business
men, oceanic tne purcuaser. jur. nenieiB ww
remodel'ed the oniire interiors and thrown the
two esttthlishtcents Mito one. As most resident!
of our city know, Mr. Henkeis is largely en-
gaged in the manufacture and sale of furni
ture. The 1nimtne building is nueci
with every variety of honfeiiold turnlture, and
has been so constructed that the purchaser by
pnssing through a variety ot corridors and
alcoves, can inspect the goods In detail. The
struclnrc to its uppermost story is used for the
storuee ol goods, and it Is the special boast of
Mr. Henktls that every article sold is warranted
to be periect in its una. ine alterations are
net yet completed, as the proprietor has it in
contemplation to erect immense buildings upoa
the lear cf the lotol such a character as to more
than double the capacity ol the warehouse, lue
show-window- s on thttnut street are only tem-poiari-

placed there lor the purposes of basi-nes- s.

and at no distant day will be reolaced with
others of artistic design. The entire building is
fitted up as salesrooms, the proprietor having
his manufactory in soother part of the city. This
is in all probability the largest larnitare establish-
ment in the United States, and the admirable
quality of food a niauuiactured by Mr. Ileukels
are acknowledged wherever they are known.
The enterprise ot the proprietor is a credit to
our eity, and we ate wratiHed to observe that our
prominont merchants are paying especial atten-
tion to the proper A'tiiig up of their placa of
business. Within tne past ten years we nave
greatly advanced in this matter, and Mr. Henkeis'
nrw store is a valuable addition to the splendid
establishments of Philadelphia.

Dedication of xne Institute for Col--
obbd Youth. This morning at 11 o'clock the
InMitnte tor Colored Youth, situated on the
noith siile of Shtppen street, above Ninth, was
dedicated wun interesting ana appropriate cere-
monies. The Institute, which is a fine three- -

story trick buil'iing; titty-on- e feet by eighty feet
in extent, has Bern in process or erection lor
many months past, and Is just completed. It
is one of the most imposing structures in the
southwestern portion of the city, and is adoiira-bl- v

situated for the purpose intended. It cost
at least 4(i(!0, and was erected without aid
from the public at large, but entirely by con-
tributions and subscriptions from tae Society of
Friends.

The first floor is used in the southern portion
as a library and readmg-room- , and at the north-
ern end as a primary school for boys and girls.

The second floor is to be nsed as the boys' and
girls' high school, and 1s divided Into two apart-
ments, the southern portion being the girls' high
school, and the northern portion the boy's.
J here are scats lor abont one hundred girls ana
eighty boys in the High School Department. It
is intended that all trraduates of the High School
shall in the future bo employed a teachers of
the colored race abroad and home. Two ante-room- s

adjoin the Boys' High School, which are
used as a laboratory and a room to store instru-
ments, etc. A massive double glass partition
divides the Boys' High School from the Girls.

The third floor is divided into tlx large and
comfortable class-room- s for boys and girls. The
entire school building has a capacity for three
hundred scholars. The High School Depart-
ment on the second floor presents a remarkably
neat, tasty, and airv appearance. The wood
work is painted in Imitation of dark maple, and
the desks and scats for the pupils are neat and
convenient.

The dedicatory ceremonies this morning were
as follows:

renins; Rsmarks M. C. Cope, Secretary of Cor
poration.

Address William Evans, Jr., Member of the
Doard of Manaeers.

Dsdicaioiv Poem Fanny 11. Jackson, frinsipal
of Female Department.

Remarks E. D. l'.asott, Principal of Institute.
Oration O. V. Catto, Taoher la Institute.
Essay Caroline K. Le Count, ol class ot 1808.

n J. U Davis, lltmbir of Ssniar
Clan.

Dissertation Sarah L, Iredell, or Senior Class.
Dialogue Class ot small boys.
Recitation Class of small girls.

Villainous Attempt at Wholesale
Murder. On Wednesday night last some
hetrtless, God-forsak- scoundrels olaced fifteen
rails across the track of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Railroad, a short dis-
tance below the Bell road. The rails were

laced in a cut in the road, aud it was the evi-a- nt

S intention to throw a train from the track,
and perhaDB snencce a number ot livos. The
through Washington train 1rom New York
came dashing along on Wednesday night, and
the engine pitched into the obstruction, scatter
ing the rails in all directions, breaking neigh-
boring fences, etc. The engine and cow-catch-

were much injured, but beyond this mishap no
damage was done to property or individuals.
Hanging is a Hunt punishment Tor such out-
rageous conduct a the above.

The Special Sanitary Inspectors.
The Special Sanitary Inspectors, appointed by
the Board of Health last fall, to examine the
yards, cellars, and all premises in the city, for
the purpose of reporting upon snch nuisances as
would be detrimental to the health of the city,
are still actively eneaced. The report ol their
operations from November, 1805, to the 28th of

Eoard of Health, and it indicates that a large
number of nuisances have been abated.

Flag Raising. The Sixteenth. Ward
Union League opened the Gubernational can
vats this morning by unfurling to the breeze an
enormous flag, inscribed with the name oi
Major-Gener- John W. Geary. This Is the first
flag afloat, and it is the intention of the members
to keep it flying until General Geary Is elected.

A Small Burglary. Tyson & Co.,
Commission Merchants, Third and Callowhill
btreets, had their store entered this morning by
means ot lalse keys. The drawers were broken
open and a number of counterfeit notes taken.
The thieves then went up stairs and stole the
sum oi loriy oonars in pennies.

Stealing Manilla Bope. Henrr Wil
liams, colored, was arrested veuterdav afternoon.
charged with the larceny oi nine fathoms of
aianuia rope, cut iroin a vessel at alead alley
waari. xne rope was recovered by some olll
cers. Williams was committed to prison.

The Chesbct Street Briboe. Work-
men commenced yesterday to set the iron work
of the Chcsnut street bridge.

ATI ASTIQUB PKOPIIKCY.
"1b ye year eighteen sixty-on- e

Bballe be a scathoful warre begun,
Bat, uat hoi ess, shallo its end arrive
Wilhouten faile, in sixty-liv- e.

Then shall ye land iu fame Increase,
And maale blofBluK come with peace;
For, certes, this to you I tell,
Both poore and riclio ihalle be clothed well,
And goodlie garb bo in ye power
Of aPe who seek a mightle Tower!"

Our stock of Clothina in the laraeit and most com
plete in this cilv, survxssed bu none in materiil.
style and fit, and S'lld at prices auaranteed lower
titan tne towent. Towns hall,

No. 618 Mabkft Htbket,
Bbmhtt & Co,

Shopping. A ladv who had made an untprtauate
clerk tauble over all the stockings la tha store, ob-
jected that nniie were long enough. "I want the
loonest tiosa that are made." "'then, madam." was
the reply, ' jon'd better apply at the next engine
uuuw ji ti,u iauy is ai a loss wniire lo una me
best Family ( oal, we would advise her to visit W.
W. Alter'a eoal vard. N. Ninth street, below Uirard
avenue You there get the very best at tne lowest
lates. If mora nnnvpulnnt. vnu mar ordxr at ttie

i wiauiu vuicc, tsix to and wpruig uaruun,

TnnNv.wDnro Store Ilolmbold's new store.
next to tho Metronolftan Hotel, has a very large
anortment ot crura and chemicals, besides being the

depot lor the sale f Ilolmbold's weEnncipalreparations. The assistants of this esfab-llrhmo-

are well onalllled In all tha bra Duties of
their protession, and physicians may depead that all
their proscriptions wifl be coDsotenuoasly com
pounded. All varieties of drars are here dispensed,
01 the lint quality, and at the most reasotiaoia rate.
In addition to the nsnal stock of drnrs. Uelmbola
keeps constantly on hand a larjre and fresh supply of
n s cciepratca preparations, tne .extracts oi oucuu.
and the Extracts ot BarsaDarilla. The attention and
patrennro ot the public art respectfully solicited, and
satiPiaction is connaentiy guaranteed.

Jji pot at N. 1 4 K. Tenth street. i'hiladolDnia, and
No. 6U1 Broadway, N. T,

CoKST AT RlDUCKO miCKS GBXAT KsDtTO- -

tioss Mr. John M. Finn will open y a line
ol French Woven Corsets, at prices far bolow the
usual rates:

Freneh Cane Corsets, at f I 40 per pair.
French W baleboae Cortets, at CI 60 per pair.
French Whalebone Comets, flaer, at tl-7- per pair,
feceod quality, embroldernd top, at f3 76 per pair.
First quality, erotroidnred top, at 4 50 pr pair.
Fml roidorcd top and trout Cornet, at SS'&Oper pulr.
litmember the stand, scatluast corner of Arch

and Seventh streets.
jlr finn has also ontnrd a i of Nottingham

Lave Curtains, oji low as S2-7- per pair.

Ppriko Fapbioss in eentlemcn's clothlnir at
Charle Blokes k Co's one. price, ntdor tne Con-
tinental.

CAvAsticlk o Tbu Merit. "Brown's Bron-

chial TrochoB" are tho most popular article in this
conntry and Europe for Throat Diseases and Coughs,
and this popularity is banod upon real merit, watch
cannot be said of many other preparations in the
market which are really but weak Imitation j of tbo
genuine Troches.

Nottingham Lack Curtains, Vest Citeap.
A superior anortment. as low in vrire as $2'75 per
pair; the material also Ly the yard. Jut opened by

JOHN as. tins,
S K. corner Seventh and Arch streets.

P. S. Fee Mr. Finn's attractive Corskt announce
ment elsewhere.

Notice Persons wlthinr to contribute to tht sale
of Fine 1 aintinps to be held at Kcott's Art Oa'lery,
No. 1020 Cbesnat treet, on Wednesday and I burs- -
day evening, the 16th and loth instant, must have
them in store on or before Saturday, tho lOtn
Instant.

A Krw Nkwspapeb Filb We have Just spea a
newspaper lila patented by Mr Jacob Fnck, No. 611
N i uidlBtreot, and lor sale by him, which, irom 1
durability, convenience, and neatness, bids lair to
have a large share of public patronage.

Pricks Rkdtjckd A Bark Chance. Secure
splendid photairraph at B. . Keimer's gallery, to,li Arch street. Never (ail to please. Artistical
execution, rare accuracy, and fine style.

Ht.bjiia or HrPTtTBE treated with professional
ski I, and trusses ot approved contriiction applied
by C. H. Needles, cor, of Twellth and Baoe streets.

"3 A RsnucTiON of 20 peb cent, on toe
f I Beoular Schedule I'uicks,

Deeirinr to reduce our large stock of superior and
highly finished Itosewnod Pianos, prsvious to the re
moval to our new store, No. 1103 Chesnut street, we
have concluded to oflor them at prices below tho
cost to manufacture. Tenons desiring to purchase a
tirt class Piano at reduced rates, should not fail to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

Sohomacker & Co.,
Warcrooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.

W. & B., Good Clethlntt, Oak Hall, Birth and Market.
W. & B , 6oca Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. Jt B., Good Clothing-- , Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B Good Clothina, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. V B (iood Clothing , Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MARRIED.
FAEIS LIKOsON. On the 6th instant, by Key.

tamuci ncca. ut.UKUu akis, ot Cheltenham.
Montgomery county, to Mrs. CAROLINE LINU- -

6ua, oi same a.aca
JACKSON MANN. On Tuesday aveninar, Maroli

8, at the residence of William Mann, Eai., No. 1711
Ureen street, Dy tne kov. j. matt
Smith. FRANEIJN JACKbON, of Philadolohla. to
MIks KALL1E, aauitbter of Mr. Charles Mann, Esq.,
ef Washmaton, i). C.

THOMSON THOMPSON'. Wednesday evening,
March 7, by the Kev. John Chambers. GUOKuK
TUOMbON and Miss MAU1HA M. THOMPSON. J

T3IED.
CALVERLEY. On the eveninr of the Cth matant.

in tho bope ol a blessed immortality, Mrs. MARY
JANE, wiaow of the late Joseph M. Calvenev, and
daughter ol 3tary Jane and tne late Buiiinol loung,
in tne aiita year oi ner age.

me relatives and men as or tne lamuy, also lid-cit- y

bratto, No. 1, S. and D. of A. A., are respect- -
tully invited to attend tho funeral, from tae resi-
dence of her mother, No. 866 Moyer street, above
Ash, on Sunday aitornoon at 8 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice.

CONN On the 7th instant, Mr. THOMAS CONN,
son of Margaret and the late lbonuu Conn, m the
82d year o, his ace.

The relatives and rricnos or tne family, also tne
Zachary Taylor Lodge. No. 45, A. P. A., and the
Order in general, are respectfully invited to attend
his lunural, trora bis brother-m-law- 's residence, air.
William K. Urwiior, No. 716 O.is (late Wood) street,
on Sunday aiternoon at 1 o'clock, without further
aotioe. To proceed to Hanover Street Vault

DRANE On the morning ef the 7th instant,
HENRI A. DRANE, M. D., in the 26th year of his
ae.

His relatives and the friends of the family, Colum-
bia Lodre, No. 91, A. Y. M., Philadelphia National
Lodre, No. 223, I. O. ol O. F., and Souihwark Hose
Company, No. 9, are reopeoiiuily invited to attend
the iuneral, from the residence of bis hither, No.
626 Pine titreet, on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
To proceed to Bonaldsou's Cemetery.

JA VNE.-- On Monday, the 6th instant, of tvphold
pneumonia, 1AV1I JAXNE, M, 1)., in the 67ih
year oi bis age.

His relatives and friends, the friends ol tho family,
and his Masonlo brethren, are respectfully invited to
attend his Iuneral, from his late residence No. 282
S. Third street, on Saturday mot n in next, the lOih
instant, at 10 o'clock, without further notice. To
pi ocecd to Woodlands Cemetery. J

LAPbLET. On the 7th instant, CHRISTIAN H.
LA PsLE. aired 83 years.

The relatives and Incnds of the family, also the
employes of Adams' Express Company, are respect-
fully invited to attend hia funeral, from his late real-dei.e-e.

No. 1031 Wilcox stieet, on buiiuuy aiternooa
at 2 o'clock.

LEU MAN. This morning, FRANK I MLAT, son
of Chailes and Sarah E. Leliman.

MoINTOSH.-- On the 7th Instant, MARGARET
McINTObll, relict of the late babnel Mcintosh.

Tho male relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invned to attend bar fuueral, from nor
late lesidence, No. 1632 Sansom street, on Saturday,
the 10th ins ant. at 8 o'clock, without further notice.
To proceed to Ronaldson's Cemetery.

BE1 KOLD8 Fell aleep in Jesus, in Camrton,
March 8, liora scalds reoeived Febiuury 26, 18G5,
WILLIAM REYNOLD, lato First Lieutenant
Company K, 28th Pennsylvania Veteran Voluuteers,
eldest son ot Marion and the lato John Reynolds, in
his 83d year.

The relatives and male friends, and the members
of the 28th Pennsylvania Regiment, are respectfully
inviied to attend his funeral, from the residence of
bis latlior-i- u luw, Samuel J. Lenoir, No. 1320 S. Filth
street, Philadelphia, en Sunday afternoon, March 11,
at 1 o'clock.

SllALLCROSS.-- On Tuesday, the 6th imtant,
Mrs. MARY , wife of E. Suallcross.

Her friends and those ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the iuneral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, hellers street, above Unity,
Fiankford, on Saturday, the 10th instant, at 1 o'C.oclc
P. M., without tort tier nonce,

SINLEY. On the 7th instant, MARGARET
CLAllK, eldest daughter ef Robert and Jane Sinley,
in the 82d year ot her are.

Her relative and friends and those of the family
are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, Irom
the residence of ber husband, Will is ni Clark, No.
767 S. Sixteenth street, on Sondav afternoon, the
11th instant, at 4 o'clock, without further notice. lo
proceed to Maobpclah Cemetery.

61 ACK HOUSE. On the 7th inst., Mrs. ELENOE,
wife oi Aaron S. Stackhouse, in the 41st year of aer
aae.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rest,
dence of her husband, Frank lord road and Clearfield
street, on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

T)RANr8, WITH SOLID OR MOVABLE
A ) Letter, for hnrnlng names on Tools, tnmlshed
ta eider at the Hardware Store t

tkumab BH AW,
1?0. Klg (T Irtit Thlrty-flve- ) M A HKKT at , below Ninth.

SARDINE OPENERS. OF SEVKRAL
hamDsrna Gainers. Oork Drawnra. and a

variety ol Cork fccraws, are tor sale by
TKl'MAJ BHAVT,

No. MS(ElghtThlrtr-flveMARKK- T Kt. below Ninth.
"I ") RACKETS, CHAINS, AND HOOKS, OF
J several pattern, for snspeadlnr Banrlnii Hsskets
or Bird Cae. and a variety ot styla of Wire Ilangliuj
Baskets, lor sale at the Hardware Store of

1 HUMAN BI1AW,
He W(ElgritThlrly-flve)MABKE- Bt. below Ninth.

JOB DA N'S TONIC ALE.
TON If! ALE.

JOkUAN'B TO 10 ALF
JonilAh 8 TONIO AI,K.

Tt Is recommended by physician ol this and other
plarrs a a ruperior t ir. nil requites bat a trial to
cunvlnre the moct rkrpilcal of Its great me It. l o b
had, wholesale and relaU, ot r. I.JORDVN,

No. nt I K AH Street
Cliempagne Cider, by the dozen, battled, or by the

barrel. i 14$

"yiIAT 25 CENTS WILL DO!

NO. 60 CHESNUT 8TKEET.
SO. O0' CHESNUT STREET.

3 CENTS. 3 CKSTS.
NO. C03 CIIKSXUT ITItEET.

A. J. HOYT'S,

A. J. no ITS,
25 CEXT8. 25 CEXTS.

A. J. IIOYTS,
CHEAT S VLE OF 11ICII JEWELRY

AND FANCY GOODS.

A NEW FEATURE. 2S CENTS.
A NEW FEATURE.

25 CEHT3. sornisa like it
NOTUINQ LIKK If.

The entire stock of a flrst-cla- is Jeweller and Fancy
Goods Dealer, to be closed out to make room ior the
"Ledger" Office.

ONLY ONE ARTICLE 25 CENTS.
ONLY Ul-- AlUiCLK

25 CENTS. BOLD AT A TIME.
BOLD AT A llAlti.

Better than any Gilt Sale.
ClrT NALK.
Ol FT BALE. 25 CENTS.
GIFT BALE.

TWENTY FIVE CENTS
24 CENTS TWKNTV-KIV- E CKNTH

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
And One Dollar I all tbnt la Snked per article, no mat-

ter ol wbat value it may be. By method you miiy
icet

A OOLD WATf'TI
A OOLD WATCU '

FOTt ON! DOLLAR.
Felt ONE DOLL.IK.

A Silver Watch . a Silver plated Tea Set. a Silver Coflce
Urn, a Mlver-- i latcd Uoblet, eaxtor. Ice Pitcher, Uuttr
Dii.li Bet ol Forks or spoons onudubar. Klcli Jowelry,
oi all toe latest and mom. Improved pitttornfl; Onuta
Ulahie8,t Fans, 1 able and locket Cutlery, besides a
yreat variety ot other goods. All to be disponed of on a
new plan oi sale at a as onmbing to everybody.

Incjuued In tills lot maybe lound a great Variety of
attic es, snch a stationery Envelopes Ink, Fen,

eedles, l itis Uair Nets, Ladle' Bait Buckles, Tooth
Brushes, Focket Book, romlm. Kanev tloods and

i'ckagtsof Faner Co.larii, Neck Tie, Kncrav-in- g,

eic. eto 1'ber good enn be purchased at 25 cents
per article, according to the I'ol.oning terms:

First. Our paiions are reiulrcd to se'eci from the 25
cent list such an article or nrtic es as thev may desire,
lor which thev give the prioe (twenty-ttv- cenw per
artlele) which In many instance is lower than ibat of
the.wbolosale dra'ers. Second. Immt dlutelv alter con-
cluding this purchase, a registered certlfluato or ordor
will be given, free ol charge, naming an article In thetl
list, that can be had upon the payment of one dollar.
1 be article so specilled will tlieu be shown, and the
correct Information as to Us use and iiuslitr will be
given. Third. It is then kit optional whether 'be holder
ot the certificate pav the do ar and takes the article or
not Nothing! paid lor until you know whntyou get.

Bpecial attmilon Is caned to the tact that lu no case
can tho slightest deviation from our established terms

nd rules be made. A ilwll adherence to oar Imuar lal
System of conducting thl, novel sale Is necessary, that
all may abate en.ua ly the advnn ages resulting from
our liberal method ai doing business. By thi-- i method
no money can le 'out. .No money Is hazarded. For
you do not pay, neither are you under auv obligations
to pay, tor any article, uutll you know what you are to
receive.

Evervbsdy receives more than their money's worth,
and. as a matter of course, everybody will be delighted
with this novel sa'e.

A visit fiom 1(0,0(0 ladles and gcnUemen I expected
be ore wa close out our immense stock. C'al and see for
yourselves. '1 he ladles win find a great variety of roods
particularly aoapted to their cse aud will not tall to call
early. Ibis sale Is really the latest novelty. No.
Chesnut street. Bale to continue day and evening until
all the goods are disposed of.

A. J. H0YT,

Successor to J. M. Blood & Co.,

No. 602 CHESNUT STREET,
Philadelphia, Fa.

HOTICE. Fine French Plate Show Cases, Sates,
Desks, Counters, Casings, etc. for sale. 1 0 fmws4t

1IE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & C0H

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
8IOFFER OF THEIR OWH MANUFACTUKEi

BCGGY HARNESS, from 22 W to $150

LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to S.W

HEAVY do do 75 00 to 500

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 27 50 to 90

WAGON AND bELF-A- D JUSTING 15 00 to SO

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LADIES' SADDLE, Co to 150

GENTS' do do eUO to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts. Horse Covers,

Btusbes, Combs, roaps. Blacking, Ladles' and Gents,
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Lunch Baskets,
Dressing and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

8 96mrp N. WW CHKSNUT8T,

QOFFE11ING MACHINES.

G OFFERING MACHINES

A large assortment of Goflorina; Machines just
received per steamer "St, George."

FOR SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Ilouee-Fumiuhin- g fctore of the lato JOUH A,

MURl'HEY,

Xo. 922 CUESNU1 STREET,
1 24 Bolow Tenth Street.

s U R V E Y NOTICE,
AU persons Interested in the plan ot the

1ENTII HECTIOX
' or TUB

TWENTY-SECON- D WARD,
Bounded as follows :

fNortheast by Stea'on avenue,
v- - ong J Nvrtawett by Meraia'd avenue,

1 keatneast by Uorgas street.
1 Southweat bv tinrniflntnwn avenue.

are netlfled that the Court of Q tarter Sessions for the
wuy auu uouuiv oi riiiiaueiaiua. aave iui

THURSDAY, March 29, 18G8,

At lu o'clock A. M
at the Court-roo- m Main Building of theStata House, to
consider said plan and any Objections agaluat the same,
which mar be made by any aud la tho mean-
while the said p'au Bay he seen at the Utile ol the De
partment 01 BO1 vers ior une i lly oi uuautuuuw,

No. 2i S Fin a Stre
and a Duplicate Uiereot at the oillce oi

JI S8K LIGHTFOOT,
Surveyor and Regulator ol tha Ninth aurvev District,

Jtepot Bulldln.
Uenaantowa

T. CARROLL BRKVTfcK," Policltor of the City ot Philadelphia
(Docket S, pace .) 'U lawU 29

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTUBERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E. CO EN EE

OF

FOIHTICAKD MARKET STREETS,

miLADELmiA.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL E LE C Till CITf

W0ADIIFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

Dll. S. W. BEOKWITU'8
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
F.lecirlclly lu all Its Varlona Formsauiaiuisirra ir tne Cure oflliroulo llHenata.

Within the nsst five years, thtmsatuin nf
have tera treated at (his olhce suffering from almost
every form and conaition of disease common to
nnnianiiy ana in nearly a i cases a heucut or porlectcure bat been cihetes). I'a sv. doatneas. blinanam.
yheumstism, dysi epsia, cancer, and ail the old knotty
uisraM-- iuuv axa a pujbiciau 8 curse, IS it provoS
hit inability to eradicate, are bv our method mm.
parattvely easy of cuie. pecimens ef tumors of
larpe growth ex.raded bv means ot fcloctrioity
miuiio, mijjuut Jaiii, nilliuufe lua use Ot tue KUltO,
liuaturcs, or an) other means, may be soea at our
oflice by those interested. VFe are willing to under- -
laseaDroimp loiiotvin aisea.oei, wun every bone
and prospect ol success with iry many others not
here enumerated:

1 IHseates ot the Brain and Nervous System.
I'.tilli'lisv. Cltnrea or H. Vitus' Hunen I'.ralr,!.
illcraipleria), beura ria, llysU'ria, itery ousuees,
l'alpitatlon of the Heart, Loctlaw. etc

2. Organs and Titturs connected with the Diges-
tive kystim roro I hroat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Obstinate t onslmanon.
or 1 lies, Bilious tiatulent, and l'ainter's (Jolio. and
all aOections ot the ljver and Spleen.

8. hesptratorv Oruutis. Catarrh. Couah. Iafln.
enza, As'hmatwlicu not caused by organio disease
ol ti e btsri,, In di.cl ins, flennsy, l'icurodynia or
liocumausm oi tne vnest, uonsuiupuou in tne early
stares.

4. librous and Muscular System.-Rheumati- sm,

Gout, Luuibiio, Still eck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
DiBcuses, Cancers. Juniors.

. Urinary and Genital Organs. Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints, impotence and gumiual
W cakutes. The latter compluiiiis never fail U yield
rapidly lo this Irestment

6. JAseasrs Peculiar to females. Uteins Com
plaiuia, iuvoivina a as 1'roiapsus, An.
troveislon, Ketroveisiou, Intlaiuuiation, Ulceration,
and various oilier allecuons of the Womb and Ova-ni- s,

l'ainlul, t--i prtsscil. beauty, or Pro I use Men.
sirnatlon, Lettcoi rlicea

lO LA11K6 we can recommend this treatment asj
one of LKVAUIED bUCCt. A most iiutums.
rabie cases have come uuaer trt atmeut at our oillce
who can testily to litis lact Mrs. BECK WITH haa
eLlire charge of the LaoleV Department.

liLl'KirC lio. liie dlseascu and all interested
are relerred to the lo lowing named gentlemen, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment om
others at Ko. 1'zxO V ALNU I btreet:

A. J 1'icasonton, BrigadiiT-Genera- l, So. 913
8 tuce street ; a. l'leaton'oti, lirigadicr i.ioncral.NC.
Louis, Jlisouri; Jao b Vanoepnlt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. temple, thtead manuiacturer,
Alount Holly, Kew Jersey; W. B. Smith, lron-lound-

fio Hanover street, Philadelphia;
George Douqibfs Local Express t omnanv, 1 hlla-delhi- a;

J W Bradley, pubiiaher, Ho. 66 Fourth
street; Kotert W oik, No. 61 N Third street; Colonel
1. K. .vwteney, as6rssor, Second District of 1'hila-delphi- a,

Vlafnut and Eighth streots; George O.
Evens, o 418 Arch street, below Fifth; William
l'elouse, type founder, third and Cbesnat streets;
Ed. AlcLane, manuiacturer ol cotton goods, witb
very many otbeis.

Diysio.ans or students desiring to have Instruction
in the coircct application ot Electricity lor the our
of disease can apply at tUc Otfice.

Consultation tree. Descriptive circulars of enrea
effected, wii h numerous reierences, can be bad by
application at the Otlicc.

All letters addressed to

DR. S. V. liKOKWITII,
2 lemw Nol220 WALNUT Street, Fhila.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JXSTJRE YOUR LIFE

IS Y01R OWN HOME COMPANY,

THE

AMEKIC AN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts,

Iiituiers In this Cosnpany have the additional guaran-
tee of the capital biock an paid up ix cash,
which, toaether wlta CASK A8SEI8, now on hand
amount to

Sl,14:3,8'74,14,
Invested as follows:

1(W."('0 U.S. 0 Bond 1
ICII,C(i(i City 01 rmta,eipnia t,oan, a s, new

7(i,i Ml U. 1 'treasury otes, 7 M
2A.0UO A llcgaeny County Bonds
l&tlieU. ri. I aaa ol lNll
IS (CO Wtouhvk V ley anal Bonds
Vi 7uO t enipouna Inieiest'lreasary Notes
10, (till VLHnuulphia and Erie Uailraad

Bonds
It COO nttsuurs, Kurt Wayne and chlsaga

Itrllrnad Bonds lGl,0iil'45
16,IM City 01 Flttshura and other Bouds.

tl.tiM Heading Ral road Bonds
1 (CU shares tenus, ivanla Kal.road

4U shuies Cora Laciianga .National
Bank v

107 shares 1 aimers' National Bank of
Iteadiny

22 shs. ConsolldaloD a loal Ba k
Hi shares Wl linuisport Water Com- -

nanr .

Mortgages Ground lietits. and Ucal Kstuto... ,.147.Snl'89
I oana on co laiera amnly secured ..1HB.4K1-S-

1'rcmium notes secured by policies .217 504 58
t at-l-i In hands 01 neu s secured by bauds..... ,. 62 449 m
Cash on deposit w ith V. 8 Treasurer ,. 2tl,tH0'n
Cash on bnnd and In banks... ,. 85 824 14
Accrued interest and rents due Jan. 1 . 10 223 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1865,

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.

LOP8E8 TAID PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANKCALLT, thus aiding tha.

Insured te say premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Matual Policies a force

January 1,1866, was

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount ot PREMIUMS received during tha
year 18GB.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to mare ooastue ration than those whose
manageis reside in distaat cities.

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edtiar Thomson, T. Bodluo,
C.eorte h'usent, Joha Alkmau.
lion. Jauui Pollock, Henry .. Bunnett,
Albert ('. IloDeris, Mob Joseph Alilsaa,
P. B. allnule. Isaac Uaxiahurau
Hamael Waik,

ALEIAKDEE WHILLDIN, Ptesidont.
BAMTJEL WOEK,

JOHN C. 6IM8, Actuary.
JOHN B. WILSON, Becretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 1 la thitu2m4r


